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This, of ctuie, is putting the two regioins oit
an etiuality in the iatter ofwnership and not
al'owiig for. aiv rovaltv. I this were taken
into the accouint, it vould probably be olîset by
the invreasinig cost of miing which wili be
experienced in Cadian mines as compressed
air plant, puiips, &c., liave te Uc added te theilr
otfttits.

BRIT ISH COLUMSIA MININQ NOTES.

Maniv of the creeks eiptving into the Skeenua
w:ll bc prospected in the spring.

This vear has not been a prosperos one for
the gold inlîers in Cassair district, the outputs
being be .. the average of other seasons.

The output on Quartz Creek has been good,
one ian laviing takcen out 86,00j. Others
locatted on the creek have also donc fairly well.

About twenty.five white and a nuinber of
Chinese miners have been engaged during the
past season on Thibert Creek and have done
fairly well.

Suiimming up the information whicl hias cone
front the northern mines it would appear that
the Lorne Creek diggings are paying fromt 87 to
$10 a day per man and sone new claims have
been found on sone of the adjacent ciceks.

Conflicting reports comte fron Lorne Creek,
while the total amount of gold iiined niay iot
be large quite a number of individuals have
put together $800 to $1,400, the result of their
season's work, which, in the light of the
golden days of Cariboo, cees not seem largo
thougl it is mîuch better titan empty pockets.

On Dease Creek there have been five white
iiners and twenty Chinamte. during the past
season. One who lias been in the Cassair
district for the past ten years reports that little
money lias been made this season, thoughi a few
have done ioderately well and one has done
excellently.

The ghipments of coal to foreign ports (exclu-
sive of amount furnished foreign steamers at.
Victoria) front Nanaimo and Departure Bay
for the month ending October 31st, amounted
to 36,824 tons, valued at $147,295. This is
the largest foreign shipment for a single month
in the innals of coal mining on Vancouver
Island.- Victoria British Colonist.

Some prospectors who have been on Kitsini
Kaline River report laving struck diggings on
that stream where they have taken as much as
$5 to the pan. Many of the miners think of
going to this place in the spring, and, if the
reports are found to be true, there will likely'
be a rush to that point. The river empties into
the Skeena, but is got at from the Nas.

GENERAL MINING NiOTES. MINING HISTORY.

The deepest gold ine in the world is the The historv of British lead and silver mîinuing
F.tueka, Nevada County, Califotriia. reacles backin to the realts o' tradition. T11h

mines at, Coibo Martin and Ieer Alston, in
Tweity thousand tons of Carnadia iron ore Devonshire, are said to have enriched Edwaîrd

had beenî shipped this season, up to the end of the First and Edward the Second, and wero
October, frot Kingstonl, Ont., to Fairihaven re-opeied by Queen Elizabeth, Comb Mart.in
and clevehlmid. beiiîg discovered years before the reigin of Ileury

the Seventth. The mies in the M1elndip Uills
'lie daily output of the Vn îcoiuver Coal Coin- were knowni in the reign of Eward the Fouîrtlh,

pany, it is reported, lias reached over 600 toits a rude map, d raî wn abouit 1.180, being still extant,
aitd with the assistatice of the stean englne togetlier with a curious copy of the laws govern-
placed underground iat the Esplanade shaft, the ing the district. Tlhe fuinois q lead mines of the
m:igeeit aticipates raising the otplut, Alstun âlor district, in Cumîîberlanîd. had royal
within a very short periol, to 1,000 tots a day. protection in 1233, andt Richard the Second

gr-uted îîrivile'ei oNcilssrtijut whlîi
'lie Essex Gold Minle, Taigier district, Nova was confirnted to lus soit by fldward the Third.

Scotia, has lately started up uinder a new lit 1620 [ho ittilles were repouted bsdh
oigatiizatioi and has mado its firit shipnent of ii thé eiglitecîit ceitur thev e re.opened.
lullion. The old Tupper shaft has beei clcaned 'ie cardigailsliro iiues Weic Certainlv kiowii

ont and shows a rivh vein. The iiigget lode in. tho tiîe of hlenry the sLventh. lu
inaintains its repiltation and the mîalnagemlent is 1690 [hiey we " boollied" by Ure ownîa-, ant
miiuicli pleased witlh results and prospects for in 1698 the public was favoîured witi a ligly
fîiuure wol-k-il. eoluîreiw prospectus, whil rendi s csnbioyEsld !ike

sointe of te toderi dochents wer trt knd.
Thli Ophie, Muexicaît andtt Unionu Couusoliditted 'flins, Il withl at stock of .£20,000 and goou i ain-

Miniingi, couuparnies llui.e joimitly souk a vilw.c agecht, the samid ines wolc yield a yely
3,300 It ilto thu bowels of' tîocarti for expIer, profit, over an abve ail charges, of .171,970
ationitu pposes, and it is still goiiug clown. It 19s. 9d1. for werd, besides ti" silver, wnicst in
is sali! thaît if a timuicli greater deptlî is r-ched believed wil yild, othe ton with aiother, about
it will puzzle tîte inventive geluis to devise a .£14 it silvcor per toit of' iietal, nid uay, in aIl
steel wire tîat wiok i c strong. eiiogh to carry probahilt double te valation ofthse i es'
ite owil weight. li 1700 the coinpany was regularly formed

unter to titho mod "lTe Governim ent ad Coind.
The proiuct of t e faxc n ons CALU dT atd pany of Mine Advenwà arî ii Engiamîd." Abot

HCLA for the four fisl yers ending 3t]e 650 sîareliolcieus took te bait, embraeing people
Aitril, 1884, iii copper 771 lier cent. fne, as of cvery clatis, buit th-ey nevcr nsuljiUd anlY-
aso of ingot copper, lias oen as follows:- thing, xld tho mines wrich- started witl suuch

1881. 20,3001147 1881t.io15,.1300 brlxant prospects collpsed ami a ilosd of
1882.. 0,905.1187 1882.16,094.1985 palira u amphlets of accusations and vithdii
1883. 20,392148 1883. 15,714258 tions.-Ccag Mining tedievs.
1884. ri., 22,95155 1884 . 7n. n,70a.07

Letters patent have been issued by the Gov-
ernnent of Ontario for the incorporation of
the " labbit Mouintain Mining Company
of Ontario," with a capital stock of $2,000,000
divided into 200,000 shares of $10 each.
Tie comnpany will operate the Iabbit Mouin-
tain Silver bline, and other mines on the
north shore of Lake Superior, with its head
offico at Port Arthr.

EL CALLAO. This famous Venezuelai Gold
Minte produced 14,102 otunces of gold during
the ionth of September, 1884, reuitted to the
Messrs. Baring Brothers, of London. Estimated
at the uîsumal value of aucha gold per ounce, suich
pîroduice was worth $273,000. The dividend
paid for the month was one of $4.80 per share,
aggregating $154,560. The product this year
to the clôe of September aggregated about
Ï2,775,000, of wlich liareholders have received
$40.80 per share.-X. Y. Ilining Record.

A resident of Calgary, N. W. T., Mr. Md11ae,
lias returned to that town from British Columbia
wheje le bas located some valuable gold placers.
He reports that a quantity of gold Las been
taken from the small tributaries to the Coluunbia
River. Froi Canon Creek two men took $200
in one week. Mr. McRae expresses the opinion
that very rich placers are likely to be discovered
next year. He has had a stçe.ssuul seaison in
the district, but, on account of tlbe snowslides,
he han been compelled to suspend operations
until next spring, by which time he will have
had an oî,portunity to prepare for active mining
on an extensive sieale.

THE METAL MARKET.

Mesqr. E. W. Carlinjg & Co., 16 Philpot
Lane, London, Eng., repoit under recent date:-

Metals have shown a better tendency during
the week, iron being generally in improved de-
mand both for pig and maniufactured sorts at
hardening prices:-

IRoN.-Scotcli pig, @ £12 7.s. te £43 4js.
cash; Welsh bars, £5 10.. te £5 15s.; nail rods,
£6 to £7; Hoops, £6 17s. 6d. to £7 1Os.; sheets,
£7 17s. to £9.

Ttîr.-Steady, dearer and in more demand
@ £74 5s. to £74 15s.; for fine foreign Austra-
lian, £74 5.. to £74 15s.; English bars, £81
1Os. to £82; plates 1. C. coke, 14 x 20, £15;
charcoal I. C., £18.

COPPE.-Firm, Chili barq good ordinary
brands, cash, £53 10s. te £53 12.4. Gd.; Englishi
tough ingot, £58; best selected, £59; sheeta
and rod, £64 to £65. .

YELLOW MErAL-Sheets, 51d.; sheeting, 5id.
LEAD'.-Steadier C £11 te £11 5s., although

little business passing; bars; £11 15s. te £12;
patent shot, £13 15s.; sheet, £11 15s.; pipe,
£12 7s. 6d.

ZiNc.-Uaual gauges, £18 5s. to £18 10.
WiR E.-Fencing, rolied, No. 4, £6 15s. to £7;

annealed drawn, No. 6, £8 5s.; No. 7, £8'5s.;
as No. 8, No. 9, £8 159.; No. 10, £9 5S.;
galvanized drawn, Nos. 4, 6, £11 10s.

BRAsS.-Wire, Nos. 1, 2, 61d; rolled brass,
61d.; sheet, 6d.

NAit.-Wrought strong roe, 1 to 3 in.,
6d. to '8d., discount -40.%; 3r to. 6 in., 35 /
discount; pointed, 30 %; cuit nails, £10 te £16
according to gauge.


